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Plesionika reflexa - a new record of deep-sea caridean shrimp from the south-
west coast of India
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Plesionika reflexa, Chace, 1985 (Decapoda:
Pandalidae) was recorded from the catch of deep
sea shrimp trawlers operated at a depth of 200-300
m off Sakthikulangara (8°56’60.78"N / 76°32’
34.27"E), Kollam south-west coast of India. The
ovigerous female [Carapace length (CL): 15mm;
Rostrum length (RL): 28mm] was reddish in colour
with dark red ring formation in posterior abdomen.
The telson was found damaged. The eggs were
spherical in shape with pale green colour. Voucher
specimen was deposited in the National Designated
Repository, ICAR-CMFRI, Kochi with Accession
Number ED2.4.3.8.

The morphometric characters recorded were as
follows: Rostrum extending beyond the antennal
scale, dorsally armed with 6 teeth, including 3 on
carapace posterior to level of orbital margin, armed
ventrally with 35 teeth; abdomen with strong,
recurved posteromesial tooth but without median
dorsal carina on 3rd somite, 4th somite with pleuron
rounded, 3rd maxilliped with epipod; pereopods with

well-developed epipods on anterior pairs, 2nd pair
sub equal, 3rd pair extending beyond the antennal
scale by a length of dactylus, none of pereopods
are extremely slender or thread like. This species
is closely related to Plesionika ensis (A.Milne-
Edwards, 1881). In Plesionika reflexa, the
posteromesial tooth on the third abdominal somite
shows a tendency to recurve, whereas same has
not been noticed in P.ensis.

Voucher speciment of Plesionika reflexa

Report of dorsal fin abnormality in silver pomfret
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During a routine sampling for silver pomfret
Pampus argenteus, specimens with dorsal fin
abnormality were collected from Ratnagiri and
Mumbai, Maharashtra. On 29th April, 2016 a single
silver pomfret with deformed dorsal region and a

deep pit in the dorsal region was observed in the
purse seine landings at Mirkarwada fish landing
centre, Ratnagiri (Fig. 1). On 29th May, 2016 another
abnormal deformed specimen was collected from
the trawl landings at New Ferry Wharf, Mumbai
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Fig. 1. Deformed Pampus argenteus from Mirkarwada,
Ratnagiri

Fig. 2. Anterior portion of the dorsal fin absent in silver
pomfret from Mumbai

Fig. 3. Deformed dorsal profile

(Fig. 2 & 3). Dorsal region of the fish was deformed
being thicker compared to other parts. The female
specimen measuring 210 mm in Fork Length (FL),
weighed 313 g. Gut contained semi digested prawns
and plastic. X-ray revealed that entire
pterygiophores supporting the dorsal fin were absent
and vertebral spines below the deformed area were
curved. The lack/deformity of dorsal fin rays
whether it is partial or complete is known as
'saddleback syndrome' (SBS). Although rare in marine
fauna, the causes for deformed marine fish are

attributed mostly to adverse environmental
conditions, pollution, stress in larval stage, attack
by predators and physical injuries, besides
mutation.

Indigenous FAD based fish culture system in open creeks of Krishna and West
Godavari districts of Andhra Pradesh
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Fish aggregating devices (FAD) are natural or
artificial objects of permanent or temporary nature
that are used to lure the fish. When installed in
water bodies they attract and aggregate the fishes
as they can be used for the purpose of shade, shelter,
food and breeding ground by the fishes. Traditional
FAD systems have been used by the fishermen all
over the world to to facilitate easy harvest of fishes.

Materials like tree branches, bamboo shoots with
aquatic weeds etc, are commonly used in shallow
areas of creeks and backwaters to attract and
aggregate the fishes and it is variously known as
acadja fishery in West Africa, Samarahs in
Cambodia, Katha in Bangladesh and Padal fishing
in southern India.


